**GO LOGO IT!**

*The Graphics Alignment Tool*

---

**Product**
GO Logo It Graphics Alignment Tool

**Target Market**
The GO Logo It is a graphics alignment tool perfect for ensuring graphics are placed evenly on shirts and apparel.

**Key Features**
- Works with all sizes of shirts and apparel
- Takes seconds to use
- Place logo in the same spot on every piece
- Can be used with the GO Tee Square It

**Ideal Application**
Quickly and easily find the placement of your chest graphic or large center graphics on shirts and all kinds of apparel! GO Logo It will work with all garment sizes and only takes seconds to use!

**Directions**
- Find the center of the collar using the side or top ruler.
- Place target circle on center of lower collar.
- Place design in desired location. Remove LOGO IT! and press.
- Can also be used with the Tee Square It!
- Place logo in the same spot on every piece.

**Packaging**
Included is one GO Logo It

**Add-on Products**
GO Tee Square It

**Ordering Information**
GO Logo It pricing is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GO Logo It</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>